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BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.
For-jlt-ii.

Our Northern Oxchaugos bring us full news by
the Saxoniq, from which wo condenso tho follow-
ing :

Tho Italians crossed tho Miucio, »oar Goito, on

tho morning of tho SSd, and woro slowly advanc-
ing to Roverbella; iu tho afternoon they met the
Austrian Pulz Brigade, which retroatcd bofbro
thorn. Tho Italian», advancing upon both banks
of tho Miucio, towards Foachiurn, woro reridlsod
by a short cannonado from tho outor forts Of that

etrongbold. On tho 24th of Juno (Sunday, tho

favorito day for battlea) a dosporato battlo raged
all day between tho two opposing armies. The First

Italian Army Corps attacked, tho Austrian posi-
-tiousuoarPeschiora, The Csuale divisions 8uf-
forod heavy losa-Goncral Cubar: bimBolf being
wouuded. Tho Italian dispatch Baye : "Tho de-

finitive result íb not unfavorable, tho Italian corps
having maintained their positions." Prince Ama-

deas was slightly wounded. General Víi*_arev
was killed. Princo Humbert, according to tho
same official Italian dispatch, performed prodigies
of valor. Six hundred Austrian prisoners, officers
aud privates, woro takon and sont to Milan.

ITALY STILT- HOVEFUL OF 8D0CE8S.

PLonENCE, Jnno 26..Tho Florence newspapers
are unauimous in pronouncing tho unshakablo
resolution of tho country to make ovory sacrifice
in prosecuting to the utmost tho war against Aus-
tria, until the completo liberation of Vcnolta by
tho arms of Italy has beon accomplished. Thoy
assort that tho want of sucoobs which attended
tho first attempt is but a .now motive'for re-
doubled onorgy and persoveranco, and thoy de-
claro that tho country has full confidence iu tho
army, nothing donbtiug but that it will nchiovo a
brilliant revougo.
Now lot us bear what tho Austrian Archduko

Albbecht telegraphed in reference to the samo
affair :

Vienna, Juno 25.11:40 A. M..Tho Archduko
Albert telegraphs from Zordare, yesterday eve-
ning, as follows :
"Tho Imperial army debouched at daybreak from

Verona, occupied tho heights of 8**-u Gioatjna,Soma and Pommacainpagna, and attacked win'- a.
chango of front toward the south, the enemy'scolumns which woro advancing on the lino' of
Salionazo to Sommacampagna in considerable
forco, with mu.-h artillery. The Imperial troopsrepulsed the enomy at all points after a-veryaevero and bloody atrugglo. Finally, Custozza
was taken by assault. All the troops fought withextraordinary bravery. Thoy captured several
guns and about 2000 prisoners, and are animatedby the best spirit.
"On the 23d instant the garrison of MaCtua

'made a aortio upon the enemy's corps of, observa-
tion at Gurtatono, repulsed it and took eeveral
priaonors."
BBTBEAT OF THE ITALIAN» AOBOBS THE HINOIO.
Vienna, June 25..Tho following telegram has

boon roceived from tho Archduko Albert, dated
Abia morning: "The enemy'a forces, driven back
"by ou* army, rocrossed the Miucio yesterday
mornihg. The Imperial army is in the best con-
dition and in excellent spirits."
Tho battle of yesterday íb called by the 'Arch-

duko the battle of Custozza.
THE DISABTHOÜ8 RESULTS OF TUE BATTLE FOB THE
ITALIANS.INFLUENCE OF THE KING'S nEFEAT ON
ON OIALDINI'S MOVEMENT.-*.

(front the London limes, June 20.]
Tho defeat of tho Italian army in front of Vero-

na was oven moro complete than the first Aus-
trian telegrams had lud us to apprehend. We
have now the bulletins of both parties, and tboy
agree on all ossontial points. Meagre and vague
&a telegraphic brovity and technical reserve ne-
cessarily make them, those dispatches reflect
-great honor on the truthfulness, moderation, and
dignity of the belligerents on cither Bide. There
ia no paltry attempt on tho part of the Italians toUlogutsU or paitlaio tUo _j-£ait.udo nt «hoir dia-a-
ier, no unseemly exultation on the part of the
Auutrians, not one word of disparagement of thefoe. By being just and even generous toward opeanother, theao uombatants seem to act upon thatwise maxim which teaches us to deal with ene-mies as with mon who may at some future periodbeoome friends.
Tho Italian army, divided into three corps and

a reserve.making up a force of from 80,000 to90,000 combatants.after crossing the Miucio atGoito and other points on Saturday afternoon,and sending reconnoitering parties toward Pos-ohicra and Verona, oncampod for the night at
some place beyond Boverbella, equidistant fromthe two fortresses. Ou tho ensuing morning anattempt was made upon those high positionsof Sons. Somma Oampagna and Santa Gius-tini, which commands the fifteen miloa'railway hue joining the two strongholds,positions which played a conspicuous part in thecampaign of 1818. The objeot of the Italiana wasevidently to tako possession of the railway, ao asio isolate Peecbiera and secure a basis ofoperations against Verona. The ¿natrians,however, who wero maesed in great forCS- «Verona, ealliod forth from the place at daybreak,and, anticipating the Italian movements, took up-their position upon those bill**, which are noweverywhere bristling with bastions and redoubts,and may be looked upon as mere outworka of thetwo citadels, extending from the gatea of one to
.-Gee of the other. After a severe and bloody,
or, as tho Italiana describo it, "dosperato" strug-gle, which lasted nearly the whole day.that long-eat of Summer daya.the Imperial i*_my waa vic-torious along the whole line. T_ey stormed theBummit of Montovento, *^ner6 tho Italians heldout tho longeât, and a£ the close of the engage-ment, at 6 0 olock in the afternoon, they alao oar-
Jriea the position of Custozza, a spot fatal to
Italian arms in their encounter with Badotski in
July, 1848. 1 ho victors captured Bovoral gunsand about 2000 prisoners, aud behaved, as the
Archduke Albert's bulletin assures us, and as wo
may readily believe, with oven more that their or-
dinary bravery and endurance. On the name
evening tho Italian army was obliged to recroas
the Miucio.
Tho Italians, we are assured, behaved with greatheroism, and no doubt, although they lost thoday, thoy came off without loss of honor. An ad-

vance across tho Minoio, right into the heart of
the Quadrilateral, ia an enterprise whioh no other
European army would, under such circumstances,have ventured upon, buta frenzy to do some-
thing seems to have possossod the whole Italian
nation, and tho men in command could think of
nothing better than dashing their heads againstthose formidable atone walla. There may bo
bravery in so desperate an attempt to take tbo
bull by tho horns, but we believe it would be im-
possible for tho King or La Marmora to say what
resulta they expected from their ill-conceived and
worse executed attempt. It was a battlo in whioh
they staked the very exiatence of their army,v/hilo their cnomies in tho worst event ran no
other risk than that of a safo and leisurely retreat
behind tho shelter of thoir bastions. The least
that may bo said of it ia, that, like the Balaklava
obarge, "Celait beau, mais ce n'était pas la
guerre."
The London Times of tho 27th aaggeata that

now Ig tho timo for diplomatic mediation between
the combatants. The idea of an eventual, how-
ever romoto aud conditional, cession of Venotia
has boon entortaincd by tho Emperor Francis
Johei'ii, and it lias found au utterance iu the
modoralo and dignidod notes and manifestoes
which havo won so many partisans to tho Aus-
trian cause. Austria, we understood her to say,
would not yield to throats; sho would stand up
in vindication of her rights; sho would maintain
the proetigo of hor military power. It was only
after a battlo and a victory that «ho could afford
to bo magnanimous. All this has como to paaa
much sooner than could be expected. Three days
baye barely elapsed since tho dootaration of bos*
tuition, and Austria baa alroady fought hor battle

and won her viotory. Enough has boon done to
gratify hor prido; onough to eofton hor hoart to-
ward thoBO Italians whom eho has found upon or..
porionco to bo no contomptiblo onomioa, f,na
whom, eho must bo aware, it is always in her ÛOYl.
or to turn into vory staunch aud very vs'4UBb»i0
friends.

OTHER OPERATIONS IN ITALY.

On tho 24th tho Austríaca occupied '

inQ i¿0¡gu{a
of tho Stolvio. Gabiiuloi was noar _ako Qarda.
On tho 25th tho Auetriana occup» 0(1 _orm¡0> ¡u
Lombardy; thua evidently moditn t-ng ttn attack
in tlio roar of tho Italian nrniy. rr»Jl0 jtft»¡ftn fleot
left Tarento on tho 23d.
On tho 25th an cugagonicnt t« Joll pjac0 bo»,woon

tho Italian voluntoora and the ; Auatriane, botwoon
tho Bridgo of Caffaro and L ûnd20ne, in which tho
Auatriana woro rcpnlaod, h ,BYiDg 80vorftl klllod and
wouuded. Tho Italian' J mot _Jth no logg [Wo
atrongly auapcot thia '

t0 be an kalian or French
dispatch.]

THr
> WAR IN OERMANY.

Tho PruBBiar j(Jj on tho 22d, puaaed ncroaB the
hoighta of H' olledorf, whoro thoy had an oncouu-
tor with v J0 saxon troopa. They aoizod twolye
locomot« 9ca ja pianen. They marched toward
Bordf ^nbach, loaving on ono Bldo tho Saxon fort-
rC8'j of Konigstein. On tho 2S«1 they occupiedVjcliluckonau and Rumberg. Only a email Frua-
sian garrison ia loft in Droadon, tho main army
having proceeded into Silesia. In an engagementin BilcBia on tho 22d thelPruB8ian neodlo gnn (?)
ia aaid to havo boon vory efleotive, enabling tho
10th Fuailior Begiment to repulso easily the
charge of the II«junara. The AuBtriane loat 8 mon
killed and 5 woundod.
FrueBian troopa wero passing through Leipeic

o a tho 22d and 23d. The latcat ia June 25 : The
thron divisions of tho PriiBaian army, commandod
by the Frince Boyal, Prince Fredebic Charles,
and General Herwarth, continue to advance into
Bohemia.
Accounts from the Hanoverian army are contra-

dictory; but after weighing the Boveral diapatehoa,
wo can entertain no doubt that the entire army
haa been surrendered to Prussia ero thia.

THE " LATE CONFEDERACY."
Tho following States havo formally withdrawn

from the German Diet : Oldenburg, Anhalt, the
two Mecklenburgs, Schwartzburg(?), Cohurg, Al-
tcnb'urg, Waldcck and Detmold. Several other
Sta.'es of Northern Germany are said to be upon
the eve oí coming to a similar resolution. The
next Bteamer may' theroforo bring ub tho intelli-
gence that Prussia, by one means or another, has
succeeded in forming an alliance with all tho
StatoB of Northern Germany.

'

Tue Elector of
Hesse Oassel is a prisoner, and at présont enjoye
tho Baltic breezes at the castle of Stettin.
Darmstadt, Baden, Wurtemborg and Bavaria,

are ¿UU staunch to Austria and the defnnct Con-
federacy.
Hungarian doaerters have come into the Prus-

sian camp with horses and equipments. A camp
has been formed of them at Ûlogaù. The Prus-
sians had a skirmish at Oawiencin, in Galioia.
Two diviaiona of Prussian cavalry and a battalion
of infantry attacked thia town, but were'repulsed;
eight killed and several wounded, 'No loss in-
curred by tho Auatriana.
On tho 22d of June 17,000 "Wurtemberg ors,

Bavarians and Heaaians, ap.embled here. On tho
25th tho headquarters of the Federal army were
transferred from Frankfort to. Friedeberg.
We take the following extraota from the mili-

tary correspondence of the London Times, dated
Görlitz, June 21. They bear a strong Prussian
bias, which side England muet.naturally eapouse,
if she ia ever compelled to take tho field.
Tho names of the general officers who command

the different Corps ü'Armee aro un fullona: Tbo
Firat Corpa, levied and recruited in the Province
of Prussia proper, is under tho command of Gen.Von Bonin; the Second, or Pomeranian Corps, ofGon. Yon Schmit; the. Third, or BrandenborgCorpa, and the Fourth, or Saxon, have no com-
mand at present, and are considered to be under
the immediate control ofPrince Frederick Charlea;tho Fifth, or Poe on Corps, is under Gon. Von
Steinmetz; the Sixth, or Sileeian, under Von Mu-
tina; the ¡Seventh, or Weatphalian, is in Hanover,under Gen. Von Falkenatein; the Eighth, or Rhine-land, is commanded by Gen. Herwarth Von Bit-
tonfleld, who seems to bo called indiscriminatelyHerwarth or Bitten field. The great body of the
cavalry is under Prince Albreoht, and tho Corpsof tho Guard ia commanded by Prince Augusto ofWurtomberg. "-

The Prussians have not been careless witnessesof the great struggle in America. The organiza-tion of their army shows that its administratorshave oagerly noted all the results of modernscionce and advanced civilization which tho con-teat between the Federals and Confederates oallodinto the service of the war. Orders and reportsare no longer conveyed tardily by aids-do camp ororderlies ; they are flashed from corps to corpsaJong tbo wires of the telegraph, for to each hoad-quar¿5rs a field telegranh diviainn t.
attachedtwhich, as floon tt8 headquarters aro established,conneota-tbt temporary bureau ot the chiefofthe staff .-with the nearest permanent telographstation.

The destructive effects of war are as yet confin-ed to railways, telegraph wires and bridges.Three fino bridges have already been sacrificed.Tho wooden bridge over the Elbe atRiesawasburnt by the Saxona the night before tho Prus-sians entered their territory; the stone bridge ofMeissen waa blown up by the Saxon army on its
retreat. In upper Silesia the bridge of Mvalowitzbaa boon blown up by the Auatriana, and that ofOdorberg ia mined and ready to bo fired.(
Prussia is about to raise 40,000 mon in Holstein,and Ib aaid to havo called for the contingents ofMecklonburp-Schweiin and Meckleuburg-Strelitz.This, with tho capture of the Hanoverian army,will place noarly all the figh'ing men of Northern

Germany in the Prussian ranks. Either Bide has
now done its best to en« er with as strong an armyaspoasiblo on the campaign,» the issue of which
muat decide whether the supremacy in Germanyis to belong to the Protestant and progressiveNorth, or to the Oatholio and conservative South.

THE NEW -UOSTBY.
[From the London Times, June 37.]

We have reason to believe that an intimation
waa yoaterday conveyed to Lord Derby that Hor
Majesty would grant him an interview at Windsor
this afternoon.
We are also informed that should Her MajestyimpoHo that duty upon him, Lord Derby will obeyHer Majosty's commanda, and use his utmost en-

deavors to construct an administration upon so
broad a basis as to include several gentlemenwho have not hitherto boon attaohed to tho Con-
servativo party, although thoy have recentlyactod with it in opposition to the Reform BUI.The most important office, especially in tho
present state of Europe, is unquestionably thatof Boorotary for Foreign Affairs. If we are cor-

Iroctly informed, and subject, of course, to tbo ap-probation of Her Majesty, it will bo proposed to
intrust this groat department to Lord Stanley.Such an appointment will, wo hellovo, bo general-ly approved, and will obtain tho oonfldonco of thopublic in tho foroign policy of tho Government.Mr. D'Israël!, Lord Cranhorno, Hlr U ulwer Lyt-ton and Sir Hugh Cairns will, of course, ho prom-inent mombors of tho now Administration, LordStanhopo will also probably accept olllee. and it ishoped that some of tho moro conservative Whigswill join Lord Derby, who would bo preparod toconcodo to them an adequato represent »Mon inthe Cabinet,

TUB MlIalTABY REVOLT IN MADRID.
A telegram from Madrid of Juno 23, says: Yoa-terday, tho Fifth Regiment of Foot Artillery and

a roglmont of horse «artillery revolted withouttheir officers. Tho barracks they occupied wore.howover, retaken by the troops remaining faithfulto tho Government, and after an obstínate ro-
eistance tho rebols surrendered at discretion.

2S2¡_!Í N'.rvaez was slightly wounded. Tho in-surgent*» hart twonty-Bix guns, and furniBhodarma **

Q ^q populace, who throw up barricadoB.
*-, troopB succeeded in dominating tho movo-
ID'jnt, and ordor is completely restored.

Six hundred insurgents havo boon takon prison-
ers. Public ordor hae not boon disturbed iu auyother part of tho Poniniala.
Measures havo been taken to insure tho main-

tenance of public soourity in Catalonia, whero
soma insurrectionary movements aro apprehend-od among tho garrisons. Marshal Concha has
assumed tho military command in Catulot.ia, and
Gon. Serrano iu Andalusia.
A tologrnm from Barcelona of Juno 21th, says :"Some companies of troop*» in Ocrona garrisonrevolted yesterday, under their sulmltom oflieors,and proceeded toward tho frontier. Tito troopscm-unit)'* faithful to the Govomment aro march-

ing to out off their retreat.
Barcelona and Catalonia aro quiet.A tologram from Barcelona, of Juno 11th, says:"Tho soldiers who revolted at Corona havo taken

refuge in France, to tho numbor of 700. Thoy
were immediately disarmed and convoyed to
Corct."
A dispatch from Madrid, of Juno 25th, snye:"Tranquility provails throughout Spain. Tho au-

Ëorior officers of tho régiments which rovoltod atTadrid did their duty bravely. Thlrtoon worokilled and nino wounded in ondoavoring to Inducetho troops to return to thoir allegiance. The in-
surgeant sergents and corporalj will bo shot to-day. The total numbor of killed and wounded atMadrid was 100,"

Paris Fashions.
[Correspondence <f the Home Weekly.)

PAnis, May 80..The moBt important chango offashions I havo to chroniclo íb m tho sotting-outof our dinner tables. A radical change has takenplaco boro. Theso serios of chafing dishes.which} afford wealth bo favorable an opportunityto display its magnificent silver plate.aro ban-ished from the table. Chafln-; dishes aro stillused, but thoy appear one only at a timo. Wo
cover tho dinnor labio with a thick green cloth,which ia doubly uaoful ; it prevents tho hot di sheetfrom staining tho table, and is moro agrcoablo tothe guests than tho hard wood of tho table wouldbe. Tho green baize cloth is covered with a whitetable-cloth, iu whoso centro tho coat-of-arms ortho initials of tho master of tho houso aro wovon.Ab our atationors now supply their customerswith stamped paper, and make no additionalcharge for tho cypher, bo our dry goods mon Belltable-cloths and table-napkins with the purcha-ser's initials or coat-of-arms, without additionalcoat. They require, of course, some days' or
weeks' notice to prepare thcao tablo-cloths. Thotable-napkina are mado to match the table-cloth,and, like it, havo tho host's coat-of-arms or initialsin the contre. The napkins are not now hemmed,but fringed at both ends. Thoy are boughtfringed. In the middle of the table we place aailver surtout, (or tray) or a tall Chinese or Japan-ese vaso, filled with natural fresh flowers. Artifi-cial flowers have not only gone completely out ofvogue.they aro looked upon with horror bore.therefore, ahun them.
Around this flower-filled centre-piece piace thodishes containing fruit, preserves, cakes, bran-died fruit, candy.place them ' with giddy beadand wanton cunning," for nothing is more offen-sive to fashion than symmetry. And to make '«.ho

dining-room (indeed all the house) harmonize,avoid everything like symmetry. Like it or not,this is fashion's last canon. If yon are crazed byeoldie-rs and would b&Vo everything present a mil-itary appeafaliee, let your model be.not aoldiera
on a review Clod.but aoldiera in a rout. If yourtable be a large one, bave a great many flowers,taking oare alwaya thore are and appear to be
moto fruit, cakes, and other desBert than flowers,tor you ought to offer even your guests' eyes more
substance than show. Take care, too, your flow-
ers are placed in beautiful stands; here old earth-
enware of graceful outline and delicate form ia
preferred to garnish modern Sevres pircelain.Electrotype plated ailver is now so cheap and bo
handsome, almoat everybody oan afford to adorn
hie table with it. Nothing ia handsomer than ail-
ver, and when tho ailver containa, and ia relieved
by flowers, it serrait trebly improved.

It will bo seen this arrangement of the table re-
quires two'oastora, for while their introduction
does not infringe tho canon alluded to, neverthe-
less the chief law of dinner is comfort and conve-
nience.if tbe attainment of these ends be reached
only by symmetry, the latter must be resorted to.
Castora are never seen on French tablea. I oughtto say wero never seen, for sinco tbe Universal
Exhibitions, this useful furniture of tbe table ia
making it» appearance on tht beat of tablea hero.
Wo hava manufactures of them in every material.
S¡-The stationers bave recently invented sneb
eautiful carda for billa of fare, almoat every boat

aproada beforo each guest tho ordor of tbe enter-
tainment about to be given. Thoae aro laid byeach plate; in the majority of houses the back of
this bill of faro is used as the card to designatetbe aeat'a ocoupant by writing his name on it.
Some houses place ono bill of faro between two
guests. This is rather stupid, for the eoonomyis inconsiderable; these cards coat one or two centseach.
The order of serving the dinner continues the

samo aa ever; aoup first (nobody, not even ser-
vante, eat dinner without aoup; the poor, who
can afford nothing else, oat only aoup); releveB
next; then entreea; followed by roast; which, inturn, ia aucceeded by the side dishes and entre-
menta; then ices, preserved fruit or cake, andlastly, fruit and oheeae. The meata, poultry and
game aro alwaya out np by a servant at a aide-table, if there are ten guests.in some housesthey are all so carved, whatever may be the num-ber of persona at table. Meata, poultry, and
game to be carved by a servant are never placedon the table aa if to assure tbe gueat: "Your boatdoea 't oheat; be don 't servo np to you the rem-
nants of another banquet."

-a**, i.

Tine "Konrilv" In Newborn, Norm Carolina.
They seem to have had a great time iu Newborn

on the Fourth. The Time» Baya :

The celebration yesterday was opened by the
ringing of bells and firing of cannons at Bunriae,
aa ubu*1, which was foliowod at 5 o'clock by the
procoaaion of "D. Q. I." Darned Queer Indivi-
dúale, or whatevor you call 'erne, Among whom
there were eomo of the most outlandish carica-
tures that we have ever Boon. This procession
consisted of the moBt oddly dressed crowd ima-
ginable, mounted upon horses, mules, wagons,
carts, ¿o., marching in Indian-file programme,led by a half dozen buglemen, tooting little tin
horna, aud followed by a street full of negroes,little and big, and of all sosos and ages.
Tbe burlesque- on tbe Freedmen's * Bureau was

most admirable. It consisted of an old bnreau,mounted on an old rickety wagon, with the draw-
era taken out and three or four little negroes in-
serted.
Sing Cotton made a display rarely if ever

equalled before. A suit of clothing, boote, pants,ooat, vest, hat, and all, bad been thoroughly coat-
ed with tar, to whioh as much cotton aa wonld
8tiok on had been added, whioh, when on the
wearer, and mounted on a horse, looked as funuy
aa conld be.
Tho frog on the oarriage represented verymuch a veritable quadruped of tbatspeoiea perch-ed upon an island bard by where the aea breaks

upon the marshy beaoh, but it was on a rather
largor acale than they usually attain to in this
latitude.
Tbe capping climax of tbe extensive caravan

was a huge tour-wheeled wagon, drawn by twelve
splendid mules, supporting tho Froodmon'B Bu-
reau, covered with an immense American flag.

- » « »

TheOninu Thkolooicou..The following ohoioe
morceaux ia copied from the Louisville Courier:

"If any ono doubts the appropriatoneaa of this
title for the writer who signs hiinsolt 'Harmony,'(Damphool), and who is attempting, through tho
columns of tho Louisville Journal, to drown tbe
Rev. Stuart Robinson in a pool of dishw -tor,
he has but to road tho following from hia ariiolo
published yesterday to havo all his doubta on tho
subject removed:
" 'Failing in both, liko his groat prototype Mi-

chael, preferring to' rulo in boll than to serve in
heaven,' _o , Ac.
"Ecce Signuml 'An ass, by all that's deep drawn

and long-winded." If the man bo let alone, wo
shall have him next giving Lucifer a placo among
God's ministering angels. St. Michael help him
Hia theology ia moro at fault th»n hie grammar;
though that ia certainly rather bad than other-
wise"

«» - *.-

A Chicago doctor, named Qn-tils, has been on
trial for drugging and outraging a young blind
girl, who had been sent for treatment to the
county hospital, of whioh Quails was in charge.

SPECIAL, NÖTIGES.
03- AWAY WITH BPE0TA0LE8_OLD EYF_

made now, without Bpootaclos, Doctor or Medicine
Pamphlet mailed free on recolpt of ten conts. Address
C. B. VOOrs, M. P., No. HBO Broadway, Now fork.
November 9
03-ARTIFICIAL "EYES..AHTIFIÔÎAL HU-

MAN EYES made to order and insorted by Drs. F.
BAUOII and P. QOUGELMANN (formorly employed by
Roissonneau, of Paris), No. 699Broadway. How York.
April 14_lyr
«rUAllllIAOE AND CELIBACY,

an KtjHay of Warning and Instruction for Yonne, Mon.
Also, Diseases and Abusos which prostrato tin« vital
powers, with snro moans of rollof. Sont froo of charge
In sealed letter envelopes. AddroBR, Dr. .1. BKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Assoolatlon, Philadelphia, Ps.
April 17

_
3mo.

03- COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP..THIS OELE-
BRATED Toilet Soup, In mich universal domand,
s made from the choicest materials, is mild and
mull lent in Un i \inro, fragrantly scented, and

extremely beneficial in its action upon the akin. For
salo by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers,
February 7 lyr
03" CHEAPEST STORE IN NEW YORK TO

BUY CHINA. GLASS, BTONEWABE, CUTLERY,
HILVEIl-PLATEDWAIW*. ka. Always on band, that
popular, new and beautiful White Stono Parisian Dm.
nor, Tea and Toilet Hots, bandsomo as Oblna, same
color and shapes, and half the price. Call and sec If
you don't purchase Goods sont all ovor the world.

HADLEY'S, COOPER INSTITUTE,
April U BtuthSmo_Mlddlo of the Block.
«S-ITCH1 IT0H1 ITCHI SCR AT O HI

SOnATOHl SOBATOH1 WHEATON'S OINTMENT
will euro the itch in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Hhonm,Ulcers, Ohllblalno, and all Eruptions of tho Shin. Price
60 conts. For sale by all druggists. By Bonding CO
cents to WEEK8 k POTTER, Solo Agonts, 170 Washing«ton Btreot Boston, it will bo forwardod by mall, Ireo of
postage, to any part of tbo Unltod States.
Jnno 4 Gmos
03- BATOHEiLOB'S HAIR DYH.THE ORIGINAL

sud best In the world I The only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmlose, Boliabloand Instantaneous. Produces
immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring the hair or Bkiu. Remedies the ill effeots o
bad dyes. Bold by aB Druggists. The gonutne Is signed
WILLIAM A. BATOHELOR. Also.
REGENERATING EXTBAOT OF MILLEFLEUBS*For restoring-snd Beautifying the Hal-,CHARLES BATOHELOS, New York.August 17

lyr
r*- SPECIAL NOTIOE.."GREATOAKS FBOMUttíe ácorns grow." Tho worst dissaBes known to the

uniau race spring from cat .sos so amaU as to almost
eiy detection. The volutr».» 0f scióuuflo lore that fill

tbo tables and shelves of 'the medical fraternity only goto prove and elaborate _0se facts.
Then guard yonra'jivca while yon may. The smallest

pimple on the ak_ ia K tell-tale and Indicator of disease;
It may fade a »_,,*, _6 away from tbo surface of the body,
but it wiU. roach the vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
be the -.*«,..t and final close. MAGOIEL'S BILIOUS
DYfiViLPTio, and DIARRHEA PD__ cure where aB
otb.ora falL While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Outs,
and aB abrasions of the akin, MAGGIFL Salvo In In-
faBlbl. Sold by 3. .AGGIEfL, No. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and aB Druggists, at 36 cents per box.
September 35 lyr

4arTHE 8ALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT-
TERS is without precedent In tho history of the world.
There Is no secret in tho matter. Thoy are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis-
covered. It requires but a singlo trial to understand
this. Their purity can always be relied upon. Thoy
re composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Obamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowors, Wlntergroen, Anise, Clovorbuds, Orange-peel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander. Burdock,

S.-T.~1860-X. &&
They are especially recommended to olergymen, pub

Ho speakers, and persons of literary habits snd seden-
tary life, who require tree digestion, a relish for food,
and clear montai faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to find
in these Bitters what they have so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
Thoy oréate a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They provont miasmatie and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They ou re Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are tho best Bitters in the world. They make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's great
restorer. >

The following startling and emphatic statements can
bo seen at our offite.
Letter of Rev. E. F. Obams, ChaplaIn of the 107th New

York Regiment:
Near Aoquta Cum_, March 4th, 1869.

Owing to the great exposure and terrible decomposi-
tion after the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat-
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi-
cino. An articlo called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. Drake, of New York, was prescribed to give me
strength and an appetite. To my groat surprise they
gave me Immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
me to join my regiment. * * * * I have Binco seen
them used In many oases, and am freo to say, for hos-
pital or private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Bev. E. F. CRANE, Chaplain. *

Loiter from the Rev. N. E. Gixns, St. OlalrsviUe, Pa.
Gentlemen .-.You were kind enough, on a former oc-

casion, to send me a ball dozzen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 60. My wife having derived bo much
benefit from the use of these Bitters, I desire her to
continue them, and you will pleaso send us six bottles
more for the money enclosed.

I am, very truly, yours,
N. B. GILDS, Pastor Ger. Ref. Church,

Solihers Home, Supebihtknueiit's Office, 1
Cincinnati, Ohio, «Tan. 16th, 1863. j

** * * * * *
I havo given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of

our noble sol.era who slop hero, more or less disabled
from various causes, and the effect is marvellous and
gratifying
Such a preparation as this is I heartily wish In every

family, In every hospital, and at baud on every battle
field. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A. OinLDB, Burgoon of tho Tenth Vermont Re-

giment, writes:."I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They are the most effectivo, per-
fect, and harmless tonlo I ever used."

Wii.i.aiui'u Hotel, )
Wasihnoton, D. O, May 71 d, 1863. jGemti.inrn :.Wo roqulre another Bupply of your

Plantation Bittere, tho popularity of which dally in-
creases with tho guests of our houso.

Respectfully,
syk.es, ohadwicr & CO.

4c. kc. ho. ko. ho.
Bo sure that evory bottlo boars tho fac-slmllo of our

signature ou a ottel plate label, with our private stamp
over the cork.

P. H. DBASE & 00,
No. 203 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physician«, Grocers,
Baioons, and country Hotel«Mealcr». l_:i..-.-
April19 Uurö.yr

SPECIAL NOTICES.
j*r B0INE8T & BURKB KlfitJEIVE THE

latest New York DAITJES every nitor»-* .*>. Prioo lo
_________

' ~

«rDürCIIER'S LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER
MiikcB quick work with flli-9, ami if commenced early,
keops the houso clear all tito hu ni mor.
Look oat for imitations. Clot Dutch Kit's only.
Juno 25 _Inio
JfÖ-ltUl'TUHE CURED I.WHITE'S PATENT

I.EVEH TIU'88 il wnrranl.-d to euro liUPTUUE radi-
cally. Power ia made stroiif* or light ot pleasure.
No itroBsurc on tho HACK orrCOKD. Sold wholesale
anU rolail. 1'aiuphltitt* fror>.

WUITli'B PATENT LKVEIt Tl'.UdS 00...
Solo Proprietors,

'do, li-Ji* Broadway, N. Y.April 14 8tutb8n»0B
OT BWEET OPOPOMAX, l'KKTUME FROMMEXICO..Sweet Oi.oponai.Try it onto.Swcot Opoponax.Will never use uity other.
hwcot Opoponix.Tho rfobost and obolcest per-fume
Swoot Opoponax.Tho Indien* doll(-lit.
Sweot Opoponix.A raro und most exquisito Perfume,far surpassing in Its rich and dollcioue flavor any thatlias yet bcou olTcrod to iho public, either imported orotherwise. It íb rendered b. its splendid qualities adelightful extract for the hndilkt-rchlef. It is the moat

delightful, lasting, outl faahiouablo l'orfumo over used.
Tryit. E. T. HMITH k 00.,
July 7 stntb3mo Floral I'orfumery, Now York.
« _- SJ.1111,1.1 H1MIL.WVS Í t'HAM'l It.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC*
FOB

PREVENTION AND CUBE
or

ASIATIC CHOLERA.

Ab tho season advances, and Dysentery, Cholera Mor-bus, attended *rtllh Fevers, aro becoming common, aPREVENTION lor tho ASIATIC OHOLEHA isa necessi-ty with ovory Individual nud «vory family.
In tho lost vlaltaiiou of Choloro in this oonnlry, Dr.HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC was regarded, wherever the

pressureon his limo allowed it to bo introduced, as thesurest PREVENTIVE and most effectual CURE given to{-he public,
Óf tiloso who use the PREVENTIVE faithfully, only

about five per cent, were attacked, and ef cases treated
the mortality was loss than four por cont,
One-half ounce rials.$1.00
Pocket caaes, three three-quarter vials, and book oi

directions, complote. 3.00
Family caseB, throe one-ounce vials, and book,

complete. 6.00 -

Sent by mall free on receipt of prlco.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHILOIDS.
ANCHOR SYPHILOID, cures Gonorrhoea, Olooi',.

Old Urinary Complaints.$2.00
STAR BYPHIDOID (case of threo bottles and book),

cores recent SyphiliB, Chancros, Buboes.[6.00
Sent by mail on receipt of prlco.

HUMPHREYS'
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Company,

No. 602 Broadway, New York.

KING & 0ASSIDEY,
\V. A. SI-tlllNK.
A. W. ECKKLtSi CO., Retail Agenta,
No. 231 KING-STREET, 4th dOor above Marko t-s t.

April IU stuthOmos! Charleston, S. O.

S~T.1860.X.
DKAKES PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, **trengthen and invigorate.
They oréate a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effect- of dissipation and late hours
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind,
They prevent mlaamatio and Intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They core Diarrhoea, Cholera and Ohoiera Morbus.
They curo Livor Complaint and Nervons Headache.
They are the best Bitters In the world. Thoy make

the weak strong, and are exhausted nature's great re-
storer. They are made of pnre fit Orolz Bom, the cele-
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to age
or time of day. Particularly recommended to delicate
persons requiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Gro
oers, Druggists, Botels and Saloons. Only genuine.
when Cork Is covered by our private U. B. atamp. Be-
ware of counttrfoits and refilled bottlea.

P. H. DRAKE A 00.,
No, 31 Park Row, New York..

October 38 itnth ly

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
K ATHAIBON IS FROM THB GREEK WORD'

"Kathro," or "Kathairo, " signifying to cleanse,
rejnvsnate and restore. This article is what Its name
signifies. For preserving restoring and beautifying ths
hu_tan hair, it ia themost remarkable preparation In ths
world. It is again owned and put np by the orif-lnal
proprietor, and is now made with tbe same core, skill!
and attention whioh gave it a sale of over one million
bottles per annnm.
It Is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates icnrf and dandruff.
It keeps the bead cool and dean.
It makes tbe hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents tbe hair from falling off and turning gray.
It restores hah* upon bald heads.
Any lady or gentleman who values a beantdfnl head

of hair should ase Lyon's Kathalron. It Is known and
used throughout the olvlUzed world. Bold by all re-

speotable dealers. DKHAB BARNES A 00.,
October 38 _atnthlyr_Mew York.

W, GKAHAM.
Exchange Broker and Collection Agent

No. 220 Broutl Street., Augusta, tía.-}
Buys and sella on Commission, GOLD and SILVER

OOIN, BANKNOTES, BONDS, COUPONS andSTOCKS
oi all kinds, and EXCHANGE.
Also Collects for all parts of tho United States, and

makes remittances promptly.
BEKnKMOEi..Messrs. Oonhhr k WruiON, D_0ott_b

ABaxab, E. H. Rodobbs k Co.. OliarlObton 8. 0.
Jane 10_ stuU>8mo*.

WHOLESALE ANdIiËtA-ÎT
Q-ZROCIE _c^I IE1S-

GEO. w.mm & co.
WOULD HT8PB0TFÜTJ Y INFORM THEIR CUS-

TOMS!, t and the publlo that, in addition to their
WHOLKSAL- kND RKTAIÏ. GROCERY at tho corner
of Kinn and (leorge streote, they have now opened»
Wnoi.KSAT.B IND COMMISSION HOUSE at No.II
Vendue Bang», where they will be able to afford their
onstomers extr» facilities. Their firm will comprit*»
as formerly!
gro. w. sT-rrews...... 0. eo_-**e_....lj B*__o_3n*a_Ml-
Marohl8 ljl


